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Indah Water supports green
technologJ, helps reduce usage
.' precious potable water
IWK's CEO Datuk /r. Abdul Kadir showing YAS Dato' Seri Utama Haji Mohamad Hasan.and
Encik Abdul Wahab of MPPD the healthy plants that were grown using IWK's green products.
Indah Water Konsortium Sdn Bhd
(IWK)recently signedan MoA withMajlis
PertJandaranPort Dickson(MPPDj'where
.MPPD bas agreed to use bio-solidsana
bio-effluent generated from IWK's
treatmentplantfor landscapingpurposes
in Port Dickson.~PpD is the first Local
Authority(LA) in Malaysia-io embarkon a
partnershipwith IWK to utllise its green
by-products.The signingof the MoA was
'witnessedby the Chief Ministerof Negri
Sembilan, YAB Dato' .seri Utama Haji
MohamadHasan, in conjunctionwiththe
local autQority's "Majlis Pelancaran
SambutanSedekadMPPD:
As the entityresponsiblein providing
sewerage services, operating and
maintaining5780publicsewagetreatment
plants, IWK has endeavouredto create
marketable green products from the
by-products of its core services. The
treatmentprocesseswill resultin products
whichcan be reusedfor thebenefitof the
environment biD-solids (compost
ferliliser), bio-effluent'(treatedwater) &
biogas.
Bio-solids are produced.as a dry
end-product from a sewage treatment
plant.It is a valuableresourcecontaining
high proportionsof organic matter and
nutrients essential for plant growth.
Severalstudieshave beencarriedout by
IWK . tei characterise biD-solids and
measure its efficiencies as a plant nutrient
product for non-food crops. One major
success from its R&D is the study on
bio-solidsapplicationfor' robbe, trees in
collaboration with Universiti Pertanian
Malaysia(UPM). Ithasshownthattherate
of growthis betterthanthoseappliedwith_
conventional fertilisers and the wood
textureis ofa bettergrade.
Bio-effluentis producedat the end
cycleof sewagetreatment.It is treatedto
meet the DOE StandardA or B for
emission into a body of water or a river.
CurrentlyIWK's treatmentplantsproduce
approximately4000MLD of bio--effluent
nationwide'whichis approxlmateiy25% of
raw water resources of the nation.
Bio-effluent reuse can be categorised into
urban, . agricultural, environmental,
industrial ,and construction industry reuse.
IWK R&D has conducted several
researchusing biD-solidsand bio-effluent
carriedout in collaborationwitninstitutes
such as MARDI, RRIM,. UTM, UPM and
\1AHB. Under its SustainabilityThrough
~eroWasteM;lnagementconcept,IWK is
sharingthepositiveuses of biD-solids'and
biD-effluentwithinterested.greenpartners.
The agreementwithMPPD beganwith
a pilot project to ensure that the local
authoritywill"get the best resultsand·to
finalise all operational and technical
mattersuntiitheprojectis successful.Trial
plotswerepreparedwiththeassistanceof
MPPD's LandscapingUnit to comparethe
effectsof bio-solids,commercialfertiliser
and control for landscape . plants
application.Afterabout·10 weeks,thepilot
plots exhibited impressive positive
outcomefor plantsapplie(iwithbio-solids
and bio-effluentfrom IWK as compared
with commercial fertilizers.
MPPD is thefirstLocalAuthorityto be
part of this green initiative,proactively
seeking to cut down usage of precious
potable water and also achieving cost
savingsbyreducingtheuseof commercial
f~rtilisersfortheirlandscapi~gplants.More
importantly,this can assist in promoting
publichealthandcarefor theenvironment.
Thesuccessofthisimplementationwill
hopefuilyallowthis projectto be ex1ended
to theotherJocal'authoritiesinthecountry
in a win-win situation, that is IWK can
activelyseek revenueto reducesubsidies
and operatingexpensesand the LAs can
cut down spending on fertilisers and water.
Ultimately,what'smorecrucialis thatinthe
face of a 100r:n1ngwater crisis, usage of
potable'water for non-potableuses like
landscapingcan be drasticallydecreased,
thus ensuring adequate potable water
. supply.
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